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J. ELWOOD COX CHAIR.
MAN.

JUST RECEIVED

A big shipment of

Warner's Rust

Proof Cors-t- s

Hundreds oE satis-

fied ladies are wear-

ing Warner's corsets

in High Point and
vicinity We have
sold more this spring

than ever since we

have been in busi-

ness Models to fit

all figures, Prices
1,00, 1.50, 2.00
. 50 and 300
Drop in and let us

show you

Leonard -- Beavans

Stamey Co.

fiat 1i
Right in the heart of low

shoe season to close out our
WOMEN'S SHOES? I am
ZAag to increase my stock
of men's hoes, my capital
and store room will not per-

mit both lines. I have a
line of women's shoes that
need no introduction, they
are well known to every
woman in High Point.

I want to spend just as
little money advertising as
possible and will be com-
pelled to sell women's shoe
at a very great loss to move
them quick. Now if you
don't need any shoes at any
price, this sale will not in-

terest you. But if you do
a very little cash will buy a
pair. I have most any style
in black, tan, or white,
women's, misses and chil-

dren's, high or low cuts.
Please don't ask to have

any women's shoes charged
at this sale. I don't want
any record of this shoe tale.

Forget the troubles of to-

day, for ow has trou-

bles of its own.
Watch the shoe window

and you can get an idea of
the prices we will have for
you. Beginning

SATURDAY MAY 9th
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worte Kipling. We don't want to
ring you in, but we know that

(By I. LP.)
In Honor Mrs. Albion Millis.
One of the lovliest receptions

ever given a High Point bride
was Friday afternoon when Mrs.
J. Edward Milis, herself a I ride of
only a few years, received in hon
01 Mrs. Henry Albion Millis (nee
Miss Mary Lewis), aljarming
May bride, and that Wrs. Mil'is
is given a most hearty welcome by
representative ladeis of her new
home was evidenced by the con-

stant stream of callers that
crowded in throngs to this ini-

tial reception.
This gracious hostess on the

threshold of this lovely, new home
would within itself be a welcome
but with such a bevy of at-

tractiveness amid so much bloom
and blossom it was just the place
for a bride's home welcoming. The
entire lower floor wore a setting
of potted ferns, and mingled in
the hall Were many roses.

Sweet peas in delicate tints fill-

ed brass baskets distributed
about the living room. The draw-
ing room was rich in red carna-
tions, and the white locust was
used in the punch room, holding
sway around the punch bowl.

The dining room was as exqui-
sitely lovely as the bride's table
at the wedding feast. Long stem
Killarney roses of delicate pink
rose from a tall cut glass vase in
the center of the table. Surround-
ing this were six small vases of
ferns and lilies of the valley. Out
from this circle were four brass
baskets of fern and lilies of the
valley, and at the four comers of
the table were cut glass candle-
sticks with tall white candles.

On serving table and china clos-

et were bowls of the shell pink
Killarney roses.

The gowns worn, especially
; those by the hostess and bride

were very beautiful.
Mrs. T. J. Gold opened the door.

Mrs. C. H Ingram greeted the
guests in the hall and Mrs. Gor-
don Burnett presented the guests
to file receiving line, composed of
the following: Mrs. J. Edward
Millis. Mrs. W. II. Ragan, Mrs.
lames II. Poe. Raleigh; Mrs. J.
II. Adams. Miss Edith Poe. Ral-

eigh : Mrs W. I). Brooks. Miss
ihira Lewis. Statesville; Mrs.
Robert Bcncini, Miss Elizabeth
Booe, Walkertown.

Receiving at the dining room
door were Mesdames O. E.
Keams and A. Sherrod.

Misses Emily Brooks, Odelle
Peacock, Adelaide Arm-field-

Asheboro, and Mary Sherrod,
served the ice tea, sandwiches
and mints in the dining room.

--Mrs. Carter Dalton directed the
way from the dining room to the
hall.

Mrs. James Lynch led the way
through the hall to the punch
room door, where Mrs. D. M. 'Pol-
lock received. The punch room
was gracefully presided over by
Misses Edith Bradshaw, Clara
Stanton and Berta Lindsey.

Adieus were said to Mrs. Rob-
ert Morrow.

For Mrs. Leake.
Several social functions are

planned for Mrs. Frank Leake, the
attractive house guest of Mrs.
James Joseph Farriss.

For Miss Lawrence.
Mrs. Robert Morrow's house

guest, Miss Getrrude Lawrence,
was the honoree Wednesday
morning at a large card party
given by Mrs. Albert Hart at her
residence on English street. Score
cards and markers for the seven
tables were decorated with sweet
peas, the same flower being used
in vases, given as favors, and pre-
sented in imense bouquets to the
honoree and Mrs. James Lynch,
who made the top score. A dain-
ty luncheon was served

Tea Cups.
' Miss Gertrude Lawrence, the
house guest of Mrs. Robert Mor-
row, won the guest's prize and
Mrs. James Lynch the club prize
at the Club
Thursday morning,-- when Mrs
Vra. G. Shipman was hostess at

her pretty new home on Thurston
street. The game of auction was
played o!n the wide veranda,
where a cooling collation was
served at the noon hour.

.'- - '.

Delta Tau.
Miss Edith Bradshaw was the

hostess Thursday afternoon to the
Delta Tau Club at an enjoyable
Rook party. The highest scores
were made alike by Misses Berta
Lindsey and Catherine Tate, who
cut for the box of handsome sta-
tionery, Miss Tate coming out
the lucky one. A repast of iecd
tea, fruit salad, sandwiches and

(By Parker R. Anderson.)
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uAiiain iiao iaucu nuu mi' nanus
of the rebels. John R. Stillman
.0 n,pvucu mic duu uii ins
way to Mexico City.

Washington, May 15. Post-
ponement of the Niagara Falls
mediation conference from Mon-
day to Wednesday, at the request
of the Hnerta delegates changed
the plans of the South American
mediators and the American com-
missioners for departure today
and tomorrow, and at the same
time produced much speculation
as to possible significance in the
delay.

Iatcr the Spanish Ambassador
here, who is caring for the inter-
ests of Mexico in the United
States, authorized a statement
that the delay merely meant that
the Iluerta delegates wanted a
brief respite from their long jour-
ney and had no political import
ance. 1 he Spanish ambassador
will give the Mexicans a dinner
here Saturday night, after which
they will proceed to Niagara
Falls. The three South American
diplomats and American commis
sioners will leave Sunday and
Monday and all will assemble
Wednesday.

Hostile Act Over Parks.
There were many developments

in the dajfr clearing the horizon
tor the mediation, but one sin
ister aspect developed in the send-

ing of a strong note of protest by
the United States government to
Gen. Iluerta, through the Brazil-
ian Minister in Mexico City, de-

claring the reported execution of
Private Parks, an infantryman, a
hostile act in view of the suspen
sion of hostilities at Vera Cruz.

The refusal to divulge informa
tion about Parks, in answer to re-

peated requests, also was resented
by the American government
W hie there is no information of
what course Americans will take,
it is virtually certain that when
the mediators get together the
question of the whereabouts of
Private Parks will be one of the
mam points in the discussion.

Killing Was Barbarous.
lien. Funston reported he had

wanderd through' the Mexican
incs. As he w.-.-s in an Ameri

can uniform he should have been
treated as a prisoner of war and
not executed as a spv.

The. burning of his body indi
cated in reports from Gen. Fun-
ston, as well as by stories reach-
ing the Brazilian Legation in
Mexico City, is held by the Unit
ed States to be contrary to the
rues of civilized warfare.

The three mediators, through
the State Department, today an
nounced that the Lobos Island
incident had been closed up. They
informed General Iluerta that
the Mexicans were free to return
to the Lobos Island lighthouse.

bmpers Are. Mexicans.
The six South Americans re

ported to have been arrested for
sniping turned out to be Mexi-
cans it was reported today and
like others arrested at Vera Cruz
were discharged. They had
claimed fhey were South Ameri
cans to escape punishment.

On the whole President Vv ilson
and his cabinet today took a more
hopeful view of the Mexican sit-

uation than they had for weeks.
They are confident mediation will
accompish something toward the
pacification of the problem. The
Constitutionalists' capture of
Tampico brought out the fact
that there is no prohibtion against
the shipment of arms into that
port from the United States or
any other country.

GOOD ROADS TO SEA- -
SHORE.

Mrs. J. Eiwood "Cox and party
left here Tuesday in her car for
Raleigh and Gofdsboro and ex:
pected to return tonight. Mr.
Cox received a telegram today
from Mrs, Cox, stating that they
lound the roads so good that they
concluded to go on to Beaufort
tonight and remain over Sunday,
returning here Tuesday North
Carolina is rapidly becoming a
State of good roads.

MISS BERT A LINDSEY
LEAVES.

Miss Berta Lindsay left to
day for Danville, where she
will be joined by Miss Ida Poteat,
who tr to conduct a party on ia
European tour. The party will
leave New York Tuesday on the.
carpathia and will tour the con- -
tineht for three months. We be--1

speak for them a pleasant-an- pro-- '

fitable trip. '.
'

ous I'lldorspniput rf ("nl Rnnu.
velt's claim of discovery of a new
river in .outn America was 21 v- -
en last evening by the National
Geographic Society, through Gil-

bert II. Grosvenor, director, and
editor of the society's magazine.
Mr. Grosvenor not only points
out Col. Roosevelt's qualifications
as an explorer, but he discredits
the British critics of the former
President. Prominent among
these critics are Walter Savage
Landor, who made a long trip
through- Brazil, and Col. Young-husban- d,

of Tibetan fame. Mr.
Grosvenor refers to the attempt
of English critics to discredit the
Antarctic discoveries of Capt.
Wilkes, U. S. X., whose daughter
is Miss Jane Wilkes, of Washing-
ton.

The Concert
We felt proud of the Choral

Society last night. The concert
given at the Auditorium was
about the best musical production
ever heard in High Point and re-

flected credit on each and every
one and especially the conductor,
Prof Brown.

The selection of the program
displayed both taste and good
judgment, bringing out the pow-
ers of the members of the society
and furnishing splendid enter-
tainment to the audience. Every
selection made a lit and we wish
that, a larger number of our citi-e- ns

had been present.
It is difficult to single out one or

two in so perfect a production,
but special mention should be
made of those who took leading
parts, rendering so delightfully
the. 'difficult parts.' Mrs. W. R.
Edmunds. Mrs. Kephart, Mr.
Briggs.-"Prof- , and Mrs. Brown,
and their accompanists, Miss
Florence Blair and Miss Minor.

We congratulate Prof. Brown
and each member of the chorus
on the marked success of the en-

tertainment.

CHEAP RATE EXCURSION.
The Southern Railway will

conduct a special train to Wash-
ington on Friday. May .29th,
leaving High Point at q.i.S p. 111.,

arriving at Washington at 7 a. nv.

on May 30th. Fare for the round
trip only $5.00.

Returning special train will
leave Washington 11 p. in. Sat-

urday, May 30th, 191 4.
Tickets will not be honored in

sleeping or parlor' cars. Separate
coaches for colored people.

Passengers must purchase tick-
ets before boarding train as tick-
ets will not be sold on the train.

Passengers from Salisbury and
all branch lines points will use
regular trains into Greensboro
connecting with special' t'ain at
Greensboro.

Rate opportunity to visit na-

tion's capital at small cost.
Some of the points of interest.

White House, Congress in ses-
sion, Congressional Library, Na-

tional Museum, Smithsonian In-

stitute, Mt. Vernon, the Home of
George Washington. Many
parks and other points of inter
est:

Whitsett Commence-me- nt

'':
The following Is the program

for the annual commencement es

of Whitsett Institute,
at Whitsett, May 16th, 17th and
18th, 1914:

Sunday May 17th.
11 a. m. Sermon: Rev Martin

W. Buck, First Baptist Church,
Burlington, N. C.

4 p. m. Y. M. C. A. Address ;

Rev. Martin VV. Buck, Burling
ton, N. C.
Monday, May 1 8th Commence-.'-..

ment Day.
10.30 a. m. Literary Address:

Preisdent Edward K. Graham, of
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

12 m. Graduating exercises of
the class of 1914.

2.30 p. m. Contest for Senior
Orator's Medal.

1. Character C. M. Woodard.
2. The Restoration of the

South H. II. Perry.
3. The State and the Individ-.- 1

wa T. P. Harris. r
4. The Rural School of the Fu

ture R. C. bhort.
6.30 d. m. Band concert on

the Campus.
, 8 p. m. Senior Contest in Elo--

cution. v
Q.lo 0. in Socle- -

ty Halls.

pickles was crved to the club
members and Misses Catherine
Tate, Marjorie Cottam and Mrs
Charles T. Ingram'.

Visitors Honorees.
Miss Lewis, of Statesville, the

truest of Mrs. Albion Millis. and
Miss Booe, of Walkertown, guest
of Mrs. Edward Millis, were the
honorees at a delightful Rook
party given Saturday afternoon
by Miss Clara Stanton, the attrac
tive daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L)

A. Stanton. The highest scores
at the four tables were made by
Miss Linnie Mann and Mrs.
Chas. T. Ingram, who cut for
the lovely hand embroidered bou
doir cap.

'Round tables bright with red
peonies dainty refreshments were
served, consisting of iced tea, cu
cumber sandwiches, pickles and
pineapple salad.

Those playing were: Miss Lew-

is, Miss Booe, Mrs. Albion Mil-

lis, Mrs Meneese Stanton, Mrs.
C. T. Ingram, Mrs. J. Ed. Mil-

lis, Mrs. Robert Bencini, Misses
Edith Bradshaw, Berta Lindsey,
Linnie Mann. Mildred Harmon,
Bessie Pitts, Rob ah Bencini, Cla-

ra Harmon.

Sorosis.
With Mrs. Dexter, of Indian-

apolis, and Mrs. Jackson, of New
York, as honorees, Mrs. F. E.
Creelman was hostess to Soro-
sis club Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Chas. Ragan assisted the hostess
in receiving the guests and the
unique contest arranged at the
eleven tables was one every mem
ber could enjoy. Vital questions
of the day were selected for top-

ics of discussion for each table,
the progressors being the two
who were most covnersant, or
rather most convincing in hand-
ling the subjects the progressors
being chosen by natural consent,
or vote, of the other parties at
the table. At the finis of the
game the one who had progress-
ed the greatest number of times
was considered the "prize win
ner, the prize (penalty) being a

speech made by the winner. This
fell to Mrs. P.. v.. Moore, who
proved charmingly equal to the
invasion. A collation was served.

THE PRIMARY.
L'p to 4 o'clock a very light vote

had been polled here in the pri
mary, the total will not reacn
over 500 probably.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
Mr. Coltrane, of Randleman,

was here today.
Miss Ballard has returned from

a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. S.
Caldwell, at Barium Springs.

Now that the primary is over
we can all go to work in the gar
den.

Things are looking good in the
western part of the town. New
houses in every direction.

I he Richardson property on
English street, with some front
age on Broad street, has been
plotted and will be sold at pri-

vate sale. It is very desirable
property This property lies just
west of the Richardson home
place adjoining the Markley prop
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pusey and
two grand children, of Indiana,
arc here for a brief visit to the
home of Mrs. Pusey 's brother,
Dr. H. C. Pitts

Miss Florence Berkimer, of
Charlott.e is visiting Miss Bess
Pitts.

Dr. H. C. Pitts and Mr. Frank
Pusey, of Indiana, are spending
the day in Pinehurst.

I he Enterprise regrets to learn
that Unce Benson Parker is ill
at 'his home at Trnity.
. Mr. Ilyram Worth, of Ureens- -

boro, was a caller at the Enter-pric- e

office this morning.
Mr. Cook, insurance life agent,

was here todav to oav a $7,000
check to the family of the late
Dr. J. R. Reitzel.

The regrets to
learn of the critical illness of
Hall Tate.

Mechanicsville continues to
grow. Several new houses are
now being erected. The first
thing we know John Montgom
ery, who ahs built a mile up the
road, will have to move again.

Free Dirt.
The city has a number of streets

to grade and will give the dirt to
any reliable person who will do
grading for ths dirt. Fred N.
Tate, Mayor.

Important Office Comes to High
Point Citizen.

Mr. J. Elwood Cox, who is a
member of the Executive Board
of the .National Bankers' Associa-
tion, has also been attending meet-
ing of the State Bankers' Asso-
ciation at Raleigh and we are
pleased to state has been elected
chairman of one of the most im-

portant districts of the F'ederal
sections. This is a very import-
ant position and means much to
this community and section. The
Xews and Observer of today
says':

"Meeting here Wednesday
and Thursday at times when the
North Carolina Bankers' Asso-
ciation was not in session the
Federal Reserve Section of the
association transacted important
business. Seventy-tw- o of the na-
tional banks of the State have
joined the Federal Reserve sys-
tem and these form the Federal
Reserve Section for North Caro-
lina.

"The section organized by
electing Mr. J. Elwood Cox, of
High l'oint, president, and Mr.
W. B. Strachan, of Salisbury, sec-

retary. The section declared as
its first choice for director in
class A of the Federal Reserve
Bank at Richmond, Col. John F.
Bruton, of Wilson, and as director
in class B, Mr, R. M. Miller, of
Charlotte.

Col. Bruton is one of the best
known bankers in the State and
Mr. Miller is a prominent cotton
mill man. Under the new bank-
ing law the members of Class B
of the Board of Directors of the
Federal Reserve banks must not
be bankers, while the members of
class A must be bankers.

"At a mcetnig of 'the section
held Wednesday, Mr J. Elwood
Cox, chairman of the section, was
authorized to appoint a commit-
tee of live in addition to himself
and of which he should be chair-
man, to go to Richmond next
Monday, May 18. and aid in the
organization of the Federal Re-

serve Bank. The appointment of
the committee was occasioned by
a request by the Richmond bank-
ers that North Carolina and the
other States in the district send
representatives. Mr. Cox named
to serve with himself on the com-
mittee: Mr. H. M. Victor, of
Charlotte; Mr. Joseph G. Brown,
of Raleigh; Mr. II. C. McQueen,
of Wilmington; Mr. E. C. Dun-
can, of Raleigh ; and Mr. W. B.
Strachan. of Salisbury.

In addition, according to infor
mation given out yesterday by
Chairman Cox, any member bank
in the State is invited to send a
representative to Richmond Mon-
day. The committee named was
merely chosen by the section as
steering committee to represent
North Carolina in the organiza
tion of the Federal Reserve Bank.
The meeting of bankers to orga-
nize the Federal Reserve Bank
will be at the Jefferson Hotel."

MR. DOUP ARRIVES.

Mr. Doup, of Louisville, the
general amnager of the branoh
Southern encer Mfg Co., recent
ly decided to locate here, has
arrived and ready for business.
I he company will occupy the
lower floor of the Redding flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Doup have se
cured rooms at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Robinson, on
Steele street. We welcome them
to High Point.

NEW ADS.

Wood's Union suits.
F. R. Gray Vacuum cleaning.

Big Consignment
Grape Friut. Prices 5 and 10

cR each; good stock. Stout.
For Friday and Saturday

Fruits and Vegetables.
Largest and most complete

stock in the city. 'Phone 140-19- 7.

Ben 140. stout.
Mother s Self Rising Flour.

Stout.

Every bluffer's bluff will be
called some day. father time
cant be bluffed. Protect that
dear wife and the kiddies, with
the best life insurance contract
that can be written 1 Let C. B
Overman tell you about it

bee the great war picture at

EXAMINE AS CLOSELY
AS YOU PLEASE

you'll not be able to detect a sin
gle defct in our shoes be they
nigh or low cut. Our low cuts
are especially worthy of attention
They are not made on high shoe
lasts cut down, but on specially
made lasts thus preventing that
slipping at the heel you have
probably experienced

THACKER'S.

We have moved into
our new quarters, 131

S. Main Street and in
vite you to inspect our
portables, showers,
domes and "everything
electrical.
ComstocK Electric Co.

131 SOUTH MUN STREET
Next to Mattocks' Store

fill
is l way i the kind that reward,

the housewife or cook for usmjj
the HIGH POINT MILLING
CO.'S flour, it U always sure U
give the utmost satisfaction, and
"win golden opinion from all

sorts of people" for her skill as i
good bread 'maker. Our superioi
White Frost and Luxury is unex-

celled for high quality and fine
flavor, and is pure and healthful.

Yours truly,
HIGH POINT. KILLING CO

- 07.75 Buys
a warranted 20 year Gold
Watch with a 16 size - El-

gin movement at the
Quoori Jowolry Co.

you can see the "O. K." in tha
rings of the smoke of the luscious
cigars that we sell. Havana, ci-

gars that are of the clear Hava-
na tobacco not those mixed with
iafsrit-- r toWceoa.

CLEMENTS CIOAK CO. '-3. the Rose today.
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